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rptiUonn for women suffrage ore again

beforecongrwe.

Senator Patterson think* he is trump

how. He *w tort happy, the other 'ay

over the nomination of Cyrua H. ba > ?
W, D to be Collector ofthe portofChsnes-
ton. He said that he had recommended
Baldwin four month# ago. but that the

Treeldent paid no attention to his re-

quest until he made a savage attack

npon the Administration in the Senate.

This, he me*, aeems to have brought the

President to hi* aensea. Senator ratter-

son ia reported to believe that he holds

the balance of power in the Senate, and

that bo'h the Pmident and Republican
Senators will treat him with respect and

consult his wishes on political matters,

in order to prevent him from playing

into the hands ofthe Democrats.

Conkling tripped up Hayee on his New

York appointments on 12 A report of

the executive session says Ihe senate

was in executive session to-day nearly

six hours, adjourning only at eight

o'clock this evening. The entire session

was devoted to the New York custom

house nominations, two ofwhich, name-

ly those of Theo. Roosevelt, to I*collec

tor In place of Arthur, to be remove,!

and L. Bradford Priuce.as naval officer,

vice Cornell, to be removed, were report-

ed from the committee on commerce un-

favorably. The third name, that of F.

A. Merritt. to be surveyor of customs i

place of Sharp, whose commission has

expired, was reported with a favorable

recommendation. No opposition w*

manifested to the latter, but the contest

in regard to the proposed removals wa-

exiivmoly animated and took a very

w ide range, covering a discussion of the

rights, powers and duties of Mr. llayes

in regard to removals from office and

the subject ofcivil eervice policy in gen-

eral.
Mr Conkling opened and clewed the

debate. Mr. Teller and others apoke

against their confirmation, and Messrs.

Bayarflt Kernan, Gordon, Hoar and
Matthews spoke in favor thereof. The
c >nfirotations were acted upon separate-

ly by yeas and nays, but resulted the

s.iuie. Messrs. Eaton, IVnuis, White

and Maxcy, democrats, voted with the
republican majority against, and Messrs
Rtirnaide, Christiancy, Conover. I>awes.

lluar aud Matthews, republicans, sided

with the great body of democrats in fav-

or of the confirmations. The yeas were
25 and the nays 32. Merritt wis con-

firmed without a division.

The Washington Capital states that
the wife of a New York banker appear-
ed the other evening at a party repre-
senting Capital. The drees waa covered
on the skirt, so as to make it appear one
piece, with one-hundred and five hun-
dred-dollar hills. The waist and sleeyes
were fI.OUO bonds sewed in. and her fin-
gers and ears blazed with diamonds. The
tiara wassaid to have been worth s(>,
OKI, and the total value of the notes and
diamonds on her person was S2tIO.OOU.
Two pages carried her train, and watch-
ed lest the jewels and greenbacks should
fall to the floor.

What an insulting mockery in times

like these when country is filled with

thousands out of employ, poorly clad

wives, and hnngrv babes. The impu-
dence of capital and the revelry of

wealth are all too apparent already
making it needless to show itself with
stalking insult. "The wife of a New

York banker' may see the dav when in-

stead of being covered with greenbacks
and bonds and diamonds fora show, she
may fall to a character in the oppoaite
direction representing real poverty and

clad in misery and gnawed by hunger
S:ranger things have happened. There
is a forcible German saying "Irret euch

nit ht, Gott laeszt sicb nicbt spotten."

The have a two tailed rabbit at

Phoenixville, sayß an exchange. We
w illbet a year's copy of the Reporter,
that a majority of the republican sena-
tor* would vote for a resolution to dub
it "Hayes."

In 1863 Judge Gamble, of Williams-
Iport. took out a policy of insurance for
\u25a0£lo,ooo with the Charter Oak life insur-
ance company on the "with profits" plan
Hrhich fixed tbe annnal premium at

less thirty per cent, annually and
ls~-ss#xty per cent, triennially. In 1873
the company demanded |630, the entire
amount of the premiums, which the
judge paid under protest and all subse-
quent payments were made under simi-
lar conditions. Up to this time |7,407,-
28 have been paid the company. Judge
Gamble prays that the contract or policy
shall be rescinded; that tbe company
sball repay the auma paid, with interest;
that the company shall be restrained by
an injunction from claiming or collect-
ing any sums ofmoney under such con-
tract, or from declaring it void. He re-
cites that be believes thecompany bank-
rupt ; that it has not kept its agreement
and does not intend to do so. Judge
Ma ver, who is trving the case, has grant-
ed a preliminary injunction and fixed on
Saturday, December 29, for hearing the
arguments.

Conkling has Hayes down now, and
with raised arms ready to give the pros-
trate President an eye-bunger. The
flooring of Hayes' New York appoint-
ments leaves tbe President no-where.
His party in the senate hussnubbed him

the republicans in' tbe lower house

think the subbing was right, and Conk
ling just now ia cock-o-tlie-walk.

The feeling against Chinamen in Cali-
fornia is still bitter, and the Celestial*
are becoming alarmed- On 13 a tele-

gram was received by President Hayes
from the San Francisco "Six Companies,'
representing that a gang of roughs at-

tacked a party of one hundred and tifty
Chinaman, who had just reached the city
from Sacramento, robbing and cruelly
beating them, and seriously injuring
more than fifty of the number. There

was no interposition by the police for

their protection, and no arrests were

made. The Companies also call the at-

tention of the President to the intima-
tion ot the Governor ofCalifornia in his
address to the Legislature that the mob
may become too strong for control. They

represent the helplessness of their peo-

ple without diplomatic protection, and

remind the President of the obligations

ofthe United States Government for their

security under the provisions of the

treaty. The President said he would
give the matter his immediate atten-

tion. ,

The Alleghany county democrats have
pronounced in favor of Hon. James H.

Hopkins for governor.
The Pope is getting better.

MacMahon has "come down" and for

tbe present the French republic is

tsafe.

The weather last week was fairenough

for Cottkliag to make bis firet crop of
Hay. ?

U. S- troepe at El Paso are surrounded
and wilt he cut to pieces by the Mexicans
-unless aid ccn react them at once.;

RAILROADiSECRETS.
A statement from one who ought to

know, revealing a crookedness in the
financial management of the Heading
Kail road company, has created quite n
sensation and juat as much surprise. The
Heading was always considered sound
anji least ofall suspected of having any

hidden things that would cause con-
sternation ifbrought to light. A former

President of that company ha* within a
few days made a startling disclosure,

which i*thus briefly summed up in one
ofour dailies:

The President of the Reading Kail-
road from IStU to ISti-.i, Mr. Charles K.
Smith of Philadelphia, has published a

report of an investigation by him into
the atlairs ofthat company made in ISTit,
which makes a remarkable exhibit, aud

onethat will nut Mr.Goweti on the de-
fense. The Reading Railroad ami the
Coal and Iron company?-one and the
same thing?has slink, bonds and a

thiating debt of 1118,000,000. The pro-
tits of the two companies in the live
vears since IS7I. Mr.Smith shows to b*
$2,847,880. while the dividends declared
by the Railroad company in that time
aggregate $18,040,264, leaving a detci

I between net earnings and dividend of

$13,682,588, of which two and a quarter
million*IS dieooual on bonds sold, |re-
Mimsbly to realise the therewithal to

pay the dividend*. Mr.Situili also an-
tagonise* Mr. Gowen'a hobby thai it >a

the best policy for the Cont|>any to work

its own collieriae, by showing that in

the five vear* indicated the loss ou col-

lieries worked bv the company was $2,

020,683, while the gain on these leased?-
that ia the amount ofroyalty received?
WAS $1,731,191.

Mr. Smith aava the report of the Com-
mittee embodving these facta was not

allowed to be entered on the minutes ol
the Company by Mr. Gowen and Mr.
Boris, lie then sent a copy of it to the

London stock and bondholders, with
demand that Mr. Gowen be dismissed
and the company stop miningcosl. Both

demands being refused, he makes publli-
the report, which is creating something

of a sensation iu Eastern financial cir

-ie*. Watering stock and sacrificing

nillions in discounts on bonds sold to

raise money to pay dividends on the
stock, may be accepted as the dinisx of

modern railroading.

The Star and Herald of Panama, sav*

the revolution in Ecuador collapsed af-

ter eigtiir, n hours hard fighting iu
Quito, it is estimated 4UO person-
were killed and a large number wound-
ed.

The Senate debated the Stanley Mat-

ihewssilver resolutions on 11. and among
the speakers in favor of remonstiiation
was Senator Wallace, who made a char-
icteriatieally clear and iucisive argu-
ment.

The Thirteen life insurance compa-
nies in New York which have collapsed
sincethat sort ofthing beran are still in
the hands of receivers. There is not the
least probability that any of the bakers
doien will ever get a fresh start. Each
proved so utterly rotten when daylight
was let into it, that it could never again

get business, even though the insurance

department gave permission to go ahead.
The whole thirteen companies are man-
aged, or manipulated, by respectable
men ?men of good social atanding?who
attend fashionable churches and think it
would be a good thingto take the ballots
away from the working classes. Not
having the figures at hand just now, we
cannot say exactly how many millions
these respectable," religious suffrage re-
striction gentlemen have stolen, or per-

mitted to he stolen, from the confiding
policy-holders, who were credulous
enough to trust them. But the gross
amount is no trifle. The liabilities of
the Continental foot up $5,500.000, and

the receiver thinks that if the policy-
holders live long euough they may ulti-
mately get thirtv-five cents on the dol-
lar. the liabilities of the Security
amount to something overs4,ooo,hooand
it is doubtful if over twenty centa on
the dollar will ever be paid. It would
not be much out of the way to put down
the aggregate stealings, or misappropria-
tions, or whatever they may be called, at

$15,000,000. A large part of this sum
was unquestionably squandered in loose
management, but aootber large part waa
certainly spent by the officers in extrav-
agant living.

Popes must be just like other folks?-

for they get sick too like other*. Here
is an account of the Pope's condition on
13 as telegraphed from Rome:

An improvement in the Pope's appe-
tite is for the moment the most notable
point in his condition. Near midnight
on Monday he had a paroxysm of con-
vulsive coughing which continued for
two hours, and seemed to imply grave
derangement of the cheat and to threaten

serious disturbances, hut it passed otl
without any apparent aggravation of his
great debility. Another attempt was
uiade to remove his Holiness from bis
oed to his arm chair, in consequence ol
the increasing gravity of the bed sores,
that have been induced by the r ecu ni-

ne ntposition. It was hoped that this
charge would prevent extension of the
-ources of inconvenience and danger,
nut the attempt baa again failed.

M VACUAHON TALKS OF RESIGN
7AG.

Paris, December 13.?Marshal Mac.Ma-
tion has arrived at an understanding
with tbe Left. Last night a deputation
of the members ofthe Right waited upon
.'iim to say that it was utterly impossible
tolorm a Ministry from their ranks, and
that all further attempts in that direc-
tion would be useless. Members of the
delegation, while expressing the strong-
est wish to support the Marshal, were
most emphatic in their expressions ol
the necessity of coming to terms with
moderate Republicans, and ending the
crisis. The Marshal was deeply moved,
and after some conversation with the
deputation, among whom were some of
his staunchest friends, for whose opin-
ion he has great respect, said there was
no other course left open to him but to
resign. His friends were appalled at the
prospect, and besought him not to take
this iitep. On condition of his retaining
the Presidency, they authorised him to
do whatever he pleased, in order to ter-
minate the crises. The Marshal still
hesitated, and reiterated bis unwilling
oesa to retain office under the circum-
-tances; hut the delegation urged their
views with great force,and pointed out
the danger to Conservative interests of
pluuging the country into an uncertaiu
future, by resigning at the present time.
Finally the Marshal yielded and promis-
ed to summon a Ministry from the mod-
crate Left. Marshal MacMahon, with
his usual promptitude, at once put his
resolution into effect by courauuicsting
with M. Kufsure, giving him s carte
blanche to form a ministry. It is thought
in well informed circles that M. Dufaure
will undertake tbe task, and that the
long and trying crises which has afflicted
France for mouths is at last practically
ended. Recent indications leave little
room to doubt that the Conservative coa-
litionwhich brought about this trouble
is fast disintegrating. The Bonapartist*
are assuming a bolder tone, and Legiti-
mists, as well as OrleanisU, are beginning
at last to realize tbe fact that the Bona*
partists alone are likely to profit by a
prolongation of tbe crisis.

DI'FAI'BE AMD MACMAIION AT WOBK.

Paris, December 13, 2 p. m.?President
MacMahon has yielded and the political
crisis is regarded as ended. Conciliation
is dominant. MacMahon and M. Dufaure
are negotiating, and the formation of an
acceptible ministry is now believed
possible.

In Philadelphia, laat week, a woman
undertook to walk 150 milea inside 50

hours. The 146th mile was dooe in
15.07, the 148th in 15.54, the 149th in
14.49 and the 150th in 15.15. The entire
time occupied was 49 hours, 49 minutes,
10 seconds, and of this 10 hours, 43 minu-
tes and 52 seconds were devoted to rest
and refreshment, leaving the actual
walking time 39 hours, 3 minutes and 19
seconds.

Blank Book*?a great variety, at
Welch's Book store, Bellefonte.

This woman we pronounce as big a
nuisance as the tramping, flag-carrying
Bates. There are always fools too who
will encourage fools in their foolishness

by their presence and applause.
China Cups and Saucer* tor Holiday

presents, at Welch's, Bellefonte.

THE 1 11 RED FRA t'DS.

IXuaasOLL, TIIS rt UKITCRK M VS, TKt IS

W II VT IIS KNOWS OK TIIK HOIIUHIB1
New York, November 22. ?The Invea-

tigntiou bv Ibe aldermanlc committes
into the Twaed ring frauds wan rwauincd
toiler. The first witness wee Jem-e In-
ge rsoll, who said Ihet in 1167 be wee en

gaged in the furniture end chair business

under the tirm nemeof lugcrsoll, Wat-
?on A Co.; the neme wee changed to In-
geraoll A Co.; there wea reellv uo com-

P* n
.
T - . i ?

The change wee made becauee lite

partners would not content to do work
for the city when additions were made to

bills for the benefit of city officials; but

witness was willingto do so.
The egreeinent wen made witti I wero

through Woodward In 1666 witneaa

began to |>ev Tweed thirty five percent

on the face of all bille, the percentage
varied in sulwM-oitcnt veer

From September, Iritis, until January,

14471, the percentage ot 55 was added.
Witneaa did not manufacture any furni-

ture himself. but had it done for him;

could not toll tho qu liable value of the
good* furnished the city durtngthe three
veara; paid out at least 61 .000,00t 1 tor
furniture aupplied to the ctty ; did very
little illaupplying turnilure to suitable
houaea for which the city |aid; the groea
nioun( of cUitnt palil witn*** lh

,-tty ai $3.54W?329.18; all voucher* were
in the name ot t'. IX Holler A Co , llray

A Co. and A.l Miller ; all billa paid in

these names were paid to witneaa; the
Arrangement to add to |*r cent. w*

made with Wataon, who r*pre*ented
himaelf and Connolly; had tio intimate
connection with Connolly until 1871.
when Wataon'a deatli made it neceaeary;
tie (Connolly) receivetl from 10 to 20 per
ieut. on witnesses' bilig.

Tweed, Connolly, Sweeney, Wataon
md Woodward were all interested in

the percentage added to witnea- bill. NN it-

neaathen describe*! how * Louis -g i*''t
die City for hia work waa dietflbuted. lie
got 35 por cent, of Ui face of the bill,

I'weed got 25 percent, fur liiiuaelf, N\ at-
-on got 35 per cent, of which 10 per
cent. afaa forConnollv. 10 for Sweeney,

and 15 for himaelf. Woodward got the

other 5 per cent. NVhen a warrant was

drawn for payment of a bill Woodward
and witness would figure out the aliarea
of each. Witneaa would then get the
money, divide it up. and place it in en-

velopes. Witneaa pereoually gave the
envelope containing the percentage to

Connolly, Wataon, \yoodward and .amea
M.Sweeney.

In the autumn of 1871 witneae said he
destroyed alt hia books by the advice of

I'weed, who said that waa I'eter H
Sweenev'a idea. In the fall of l!(i I he
sold all hia property. He elated he

never held anv office under the city gov-

ernment except that of court house com-
missioner; had not made up hia utiud

when he should desist in helping to rob
rhe city ; there was always work to be
done, and he was ready to do it.

Upon being asked ifbe was the means
of defrauding the citv out of some $5,-

000.000, replied, after a long paue,
"Well, vee. innocently ;" said he was
now worth SIOO,OOO if let alone, and was

not willingto turn that amount over to

tbe city, as he has made restitution. He
considered himself worth at the time of
the ring exposure aboutsooo/oUoors<oo.-
OUO. Witness was tlisii asked how this
amount had shrunk to $700,000. He
answered, in various ways. Had sold
some $300,000 worth of stock in the
Heath A Smith manufacturing company;
had lost SOO,OOO in the Chicago life insur-

ance company. 960,0Q0 in tarrying 12,-

000 shares of Hannibal and St. Joseph
railroad st.a-k; also owed a large amount
m the Tenth national bank which be
had paid.

Tbe committee adjourned until Satur-

day when Woodward will be examin-

ed.

TWO TYPES OFTIFE is NEVADA.

[From the Virginia City F.ntcrprise.]

In the Caraon Tribuns of list evening
we find this little item :

Judge F. K. Bvchtel arrived on the

stage thisaflernoon from Bodie. He is
en route to the scene of his boyhood
days in Pennsylvania. The Judge has
resided in Sodie since His implicit
faith in the mines has been finally re-
warded, and be returns to bis Eastern
home a wealthy man.

On Friday last a man named Carrol-
ton, here in Virginia City, fifty years of
age, blew his brains out. A day or two

previous be remarked to a friend that he
had a daughter, eighteeu years of age to

educate whom he had sent money East;
that his daughter had recently married
a gentleman there; that they were com-
ing here to see him, and that he would
rather die than have his daughter come
here and find him poor. He was dis-
charged a few days since from one of the
nrnes; he had drank heavily for two or
three days, and on Friday liorrowed a
pistol from a friend and, bidding him
good-by, turned around and blew bia
brains out. The cases of Bechtel and of
the suicide make between them a pret-
ty good history of this country. In the
Consolidated Virginia office yesterday
we saw half a million dollars worth of
silver bricks, and outside sat a beggcr.
Both were types of Nevada?the latter
the more common type.

Now is the Tims to Subscribe to Frank
Leslie's Sunday Magazins.?The January

copy, s most brillisnt Holiday Number is
now resdy. It contains some exceeding-
ly pretty illustration* and accounts of
'Christmas on tbe Alps," "Christmas in

Norway," "Christmas in Jerusalem " A
large number ofbigbly interesting articles,
paragraphs, etc., on welcome end timely
subjects Music. Poetry. Fun, Science,
Art and Fiction, ell embraced in 128 pag-
es. It has in all 100 beautiful illustrations,
including a fine steel plate engraving of
Rev C. F- Deems, editor ofthe Magasine.
We do not know ofany monthly journal,
published either on this continent or else-
where, better entitled to tbe large share of
public favor bestowed on this valuable
publication, It is of decided interest to
everybody; old or young, grave or gay,
and it is a marvel of cheapness. Present
vour families with a subscription for 1878
The annual subscription price is fd ; sin-
gle copies, "6 Merits, post-paid. Address
order* to Frank Leslie. 617 Pearl Mtreet,
New York.

THE HOLIDAYS AT OAK HALL.
With an eiperiencn of seventeen years

in providing the public with clothe*, Wa
namaker & Brown are far beyond the po*
?ibility of mistake in preparing exactly
what i* wanted Their ropular resort ha
now over s million dollar*' w irth of well-
made and well assorted clothing and furn-
ishing good*, and as the prices are all
marked down from ten to thirty per cent.,
there i* s tremendous ruth of buyers.

The great Forty Day*' Sale now going
><n at Oak llall is not the closing out of a
broken lot of winter rood*. Instead of
vaiting till after New Year to put pries*
down, Wanamaker A Brown reduced ev-
erything in their fresh and unbroken stock
shortly after the middle of November,
thus affording the public ample opportu-
nity for selection from the largest and
most varied stock offered in Philadelphia.
Tho people have shown their appreciation
of this enterprise by coming in even great-
er throngs than ever before, and availing
themselves of tbo rare opportunities for
hargaina which the present great sale af-
ford*.

In addition to the Immense business car-
ried on at Oak Hall in selling to people
who come in person to buy. a large force
is kept busy in attending to the "mail or-
der" department This is specially wor-
thy the attention of those of our readr*
who cannot make it convenient to go to
Philadelphia. They may write for sam-
ple* ofgood* and directions for sell meas-
urement. with the certainty that their or-
ders will be as accurately tilled, and their
interest* as curtfully guarded, as if they
were personally present.

The well-established reputation of 0k
Hall ie such that people know tbey will
gat tbe worth of their money in dealing
there. Oak Hall clothes inako capita-
Christmas presents.

The tlarrisburg "Morning Patriot" U
one of the spiciest democratic dailie* in the
?late, besides furnithing all current news.

The Weeklv Patriot is equal to any city
weekly. Prospectus in our nest.

The "Mursery" for January, will
suit the little folks on the holiday*. The
nicest magar.ine out. fur little ones?sl.6o
per year, published in Boston.

Good Envelope* for 6c per pack, at
Welch'*, Bellefonte.

At Boyers you can buy the finet Fur
Hats in tbs market for $2. Latest
style. 6dec 4t.

PLEVNA TAKEN.

ANOTIIKK URAND RUSSIAN VIC-
TORY.

Osntan I'asha Trite to Fight his ?)

Out in Wlddin?A Long Ktrug-
git?o*lllan BhcUv Wound* j

cd ?A n Uiicotidiliniial
uriftidcr Thr
Turks Starv-

ing.

London Dwrmbir 10 ?ltrulrr's Trie

grunt Company lie* ircctved the following

dUpatch, dated Hue hareel, Monday Dee
10; "After e severe engagement yesler

da* before I'levne, Oaman l'ha, whuj
*\u25a0 wounded, surrendered unconditional-
ly The Turks in I'levne ware dying <?!

hunger anil cold Th re U gral ji,y l.era
tfucbertui it covered with d*gs "

lleuter's Telegram Company has alto

received tl I'a lollowilig, dated Bucharest. 1
December 10, V 10 p. in ; Plevna ia now
in the band* <>f Iba Itunu Roumanian ar

RUM.
The A|MM Kusse makes the following

announcement .? Ositian l'atia attempt-'

?J u> break through in the direction ofl
XV litdill. He WB attacked in front and

rear nod was compelled (o la)' down his

arm* alter a glorious struggle, in

which be wat seriously wounded. All,

with one voice, praise Die conduct.

The Ncwe in ConsUutin<i|l<*.
Constantinople, Dec. 11,?Rtwuf l'aba

has boon appointed War Minister in the
place of Muslapha Pasha, who bat been
iratuferred to the command of the Civic
(suard. There it great deprcatlon In rr

over the fall of lMeviia.

Prisoner* Taken litfore Pievua
Bucharest, December 11. ?I it tbe sur

render of Plevna forty thousand Turks
were taken prisoners, and 4UO gunt fell in

to the hands of th< Russians Tbe labeb-
Hants of Plevna were found to be in a

starving condition. Tue hotpilalt are
crowded and there it scarcely any surgeons
in the city. Tbe condition of affair* in

the captured city are described at pitiable.

There u great rejoicing in tbi* city over

the capture of Plevna, and feasting it the
order of the day.

The ('*ar to Return to St. Petenburg.
London, Dec. II?A dispatch from Bu-

charest aayt that the mam object of tbe
Hutsian catupaigu in tbe Balkans having,
been accomplished and the complete sue*

cee* of tbe Kussians assured, tbe C'sar ba*
determined to return immediately te 8t
Petersburg.

Loaeea of the Turk* Before Plevna.
Tbe Turks in the battle before Plevna

lost ten thousand men in killed and

wounded Tbe Russian toes is unknown.

Rejoicing at the Ruseian Capital.
St. Petersburg, December ll.?There

is grral enthusiasm in Ibis city over tbe
Russian victory at Plevna.

Unman Pasha's Wound# Daugerou*
Bucharest, Dei-euiber 11.?Osiuau Pash-

a's wounds are dangerout, and it ist
thought may prove fatal.

London, December 11 A special dis-
patch fromfßucbarest says, regarding the
capture ot Plevna, that tbe critical condi-j
tion of Daman Pasha's army was certainly

known in Constantinople Hence the re
cent effort of Suleiman Pasha to create a

diversion to enable him to break out of
Plevna and the attempt ofMebemct Ali to

assist biui
Tbe attack was make with desperate en-

ergy, and a portion of the Turkusb troops

did in fact penetrate the line of intrench-1
menls and batteries, but all attempts to'

break through tbe positions of the Grena-

diers ware ineffectual.
After five hours' snyera fighting tbe

Turks wer<-defeated. Otman Pasha was
surrounded on ail sides, ai d was compel)*

ed to surrender with his whole army. Up

to the present time it ia impoasibla to esti-

mate lha number of Turkish prisoners ft

the quantity of war material taken- We
only know that everything in l'levne has
fallen into our bands Tbe Russian losses
are inconsiderable compared with the re-
sults obtained

London, December 12.?Tbe Kuisian
official account of the capluie of Plevna
confirm* details already teiegraphtd It
tats: "The Turk* fought like Hona. Nev-
en Pasha's were captured. The counting

of prisoner* and trophie* la not yet com-
plete The Emperor waa present today

at a thank iftvine ervice held on the tile
of former headquarter* of Otman Pasha."

The following U the first connected nar-
rative of ibe engagement which ha* come

to band : Otman Pa*ha crowed the Riv*
er Vid and at half-pail (even o'clock in
the morning annulled and carried the out-

er linrt of Fort Dolny Elropolje, a minor
work defending the road to tViddin It
wa* not very tlmngly garritoned, the tup-

pon* being ma*ed tome distance in the
rear of the fort and the attack being made
in such a dashing way that reinforement*
could not be got up before the firt line
wa* taken.

Face to Face.
The grenadier* of the Imperial Guard

were promptly on hand, however, and the
redoubtable Otman hurled hi* troop*

against the belt men in the Ku*ian army
The Kuwian grenadier corpi wa* holding

the lino of invettment on the left bank of
the river Vid.

The attack wa* made with depermle en-
ergy, and a portion of tba Turkish troop*

did. in fact, again penetrata the line of en*

tronchmeola end batteries, but all at-
tempt* to break through tha poeitioni of
tha grenadier* were ineffectual. After
five hour*' tevnro fighting the Turk* were
defeated. Tbe Russians and Roumanian*
were hurried up from Susaria and Buko-
va. After terribla carnage Otman at-

tempted to re-enter Plevna, but it had
meanwhile been occupied by Roumanian*
and Rumiant from Gravilz*.

Courtesies of tba Czar.
The Czar,after the lurrender of Plev-

na, placed hi* own carritge and e*cort at

the disposal of o*man Paths.
A telegram from Verbitza state* that the

Czar will *tart for St. Petertburg on Sat
urday- lie ha* vitited Otman Patha and
returned bim hie iword in recognition of
hi* bravery.

Od to Adrianople.
It i* irnpottible to exaggerate the proba-

ble consequence*. Sofia will certainly be
captured by tbe Rutiian* before long, af
tar which no obstacle worthy of aeriou*
consideration to the rapid advance upon
Adrianople exist*.

When once tbe Russians are there tbe
Pone tnuil accept any term* the Czar pro

pote* or (lake the very existence of the
Ottoman Empire on the defense of Con-
stantinople.

It is tbe duty of our Minister, Mr. Ley-
ard, to imprea* upon the Sultan tha urgent

expediency of giving the full weight of
hi* influence in all counael* In favor of Im-
mediate peace before the resources of tbe
Turkish Empire are utterly axhauited.

Will Fight to the Bitter End.
Constantinople, December 12.?A Grand

Council wa* held to-day at the war office.
It i* said it wa* resolved to carry on the
war to the last extremity.

A Vienna correspondent seyt that tha
Porte i* astounded at the fall of Plevna,

as it was hoped to the last that Suleiman
Pasha would be able to relieve the place
The fact that Kdliem arid Mehamed Pash-
as still retain power is evidence of a dispo
sition to negotiate. Aiptrlin special say*
that the policy of Upmany seem* to be
that tbe Porte tbe first over-
ture* for peace. It is thought very doubt-
ful whether Russia would accept any of-
fers of mediation till then.

THE LOSSES AT PLEVNA.

An Official Etlimate?Another great
Russian Victory at Elena.

London, December IS.?A Bucharest'
dispatch says : "According to official re-j
tarns the Russian losses in tbaj fighting

preceding ilia surrender of Plevna worn
len officers and 182 men killed and 45 offi-
cer* ami 1,5107 men wounded, The Turk"

jltwt 4,000 killed and'woutided, and the prle- j
'.?ners include tan I'aahaa, ItfH ataff officers,

j51,000 otßoera, UU.UUO infantry and I,'dUO

icavalry. Seventy seven cannon wore al-
ao captured. The first batch of priaoner*.
numbering 10,000, have already alerted
for tluchnreft."

The correspondent ot the Dally NeWa
telegrapha : A report ie current here that
the Russians hava gained a great victory

near Klena, taking 12,000 prisoners

Despatches haVelieen received cotnflrm-

nig a report that Daman Paaha coimnilted
suicide by pniaon lie waa wounded in

the leg. and the Mohammedan honor of
? inpulatiou led htm to commit the deed.

TilK THt'K HI St ilt M Al 1"N

Wlint Hi. .luhn Hall llatl to say
About tlic Entrance to the

Strait Gate.
Krv. llr. Juhn 11*11 preached from

Matthew, U., 11.- "Enter >? in at the
?i I*llgate , tr ute I* tlta gale and broad
t* lit* way that lead el h tu destruction, and
many then bo which go in ihrrnt."

"Tbo**," began l>r 11*11, "are ibr
word* ol our bleated Lord, who 'tunko a*

man never pak'- arbo pleached a* bo
man preachra. But, ibougb wra cannot
apeak *? ba tpeke, yet we can declare the

I tenia truth and can hate lh promised
pretence of bi* aplril lo impret* that trutb
upon the beart* ot tbote who bear It

"Our teal contain* an exhortation and a

rea*on iberalor. but we iball, for oui

preient purpose, revcrte tbal order and
consider first a tew of the cbaracleriaUce
ofiheway wbicb i to be avoided.

"l'bta way i* an old way?altuott a* old
a* our race It wa* tirit opened and trod-
den by our first parent* They could not
clearly ca beforehand a lithe of the fear-
ful rruile of their entry upon that way ;

and wheu oioe of tboiu were maiiiitwl o
wai 100 late tor tl.emjlo.rei race their l*p*.

1 be leeling*. experience* and hopot wbicb
led itu m upon that way are revealed in
the Hibie. One cauie wa* prelerenca ot
*e!ftoUod They well know how much
they owed io God ; they know lilt will;
and yet they preierred their own will to

that ol'ltod. All who now travel in that
?ay are like lhee first parent* in tin* rtr

? pocl- tine internal ta*t of which road *i

are travelling u whether we prwfer to do
what pleases ut at such, or have a detire
to do what ttod t-tiniDicnJi The tinner
prefer* to pleate biuitelf and to do bli own
will, whether it please* tod or no. An
other cauxe of the tall wa* pride. The
liirl-born of pride i* discontent, and tbl
ha* brought more misery into the world

Ithan anything elte.
"A third oaue wu the power of appo

lite, which came in the wake of the other
two aad increared the power ef the temp
latu n to -in batido* leading to sophistry
and blindness So now, telßabnea* and
prtda are joined by appetite of soma kiad.
especially in the pbyiical nature; aad
tauipeilhg with tbe appetite* bring* their
blinding effect upon the intellect. Tbe
evil which we do irom preference we find
it bard even lo believe to be wrong. Tbir

\u25a0 ead* U neglect and dislike of the word Ol

Led. Mm do not like what tall* them ot
che *in of thrir evil babiU, when once sell
and prida and deeire hava aiorl-d them-
selves in their nature. I*it not true that
it i* an old way ?

"And then thi* way i* an unchanged
way. Tbe *ame hope* end feeling actual*
men in it now a* when Adam and Kv<
trod it- They did not look tor ruch speedy
retribution. Hut it came right away,
when tbe avenging angel drove them
from tbe garden. And now man walk in
tbi* way acareletiy a*if there were no
>uch thing a* retribution. Adam and Eve
practically acquitted themselves ot any
blame in the mailer. Adam rolled tbe
blame upon Eve; Eve on the serpent.
N- thing teem* more astounding than tbi*
their watitoi repentance andaorrow in Ui*
very pretence of the (iod whom they had
o(tended There wa* only intuit lurking
in their word*. But men are the tame

now. When they yield to tbe dictate* ot
ibetr animal passion*, they eicute them-
selves by catting the blaiue upon (iod.
Tnvy tpvak ot their appetite* at God-giv-
en, and thu* palliate their abuse of them
l>y taying they but obey what ba* been
implanted in mem by UUKI. And yet tbey
will toinelimet biaute ihcmselva* tor lbcs-
things a* they never do for feeling lb*
tehaalivn* ofcold and heal whtcif have Bo
moral color 1 bey often tremble before
the prospect of meeting the God whom
they offended by Uan>gre**ingi hi* will,
and thu* tbey *bow that their Postalod cx-
cu>* it only a pretext.

"A(>:o Ibit way ii broad wajr. Bt
ibis *a* meant that there are tuany peopl*
walking upon it; thai tbey have plenty olj
room there, and ibuee wbo do not wela
there in e minority. There have been
time* when Ibi* he* been trar'ully empha-
sised, a* when Noeb ahd hi* family alone
were the bieaaed minority, and all the ret
<>t the world were on tbe broad way?tb<
doomed majoiity. Little attention did
tbey'care to pay to the man of God and bis
family while tbey made preparation* tor
?afvty from tbe impending ruin. Tbey
were not appalled unul alter tbe door oi

, the ark bad been cloaed upon Noah and
hi* family, tbey *aw black cloud* travel-
ling toward* them like tnrttenger* ol
wrath and tbe earth trembled and ibt
dood* came to swallow them up. lluv

| like that the cae now ! Tbe atheist, tbe
infidel, the scoffer, tbe impure can walk ai

| llieir ease. You can be on tbi*broad way

and at your eae, and bealmuel anything
You may frequent d< ns of impurity or re

\u25a0 pecteble circle* ; you may be a mil.ion-
'aire, a tremp. miser or a spendthrift: to

ione will mulett you. It it a broad way.
j "But, finally, it i* away that lead* to
datruction. This I* not doctrine peculiar
to Protestant* vertu* Romanists, or pecu
iiar to any one sect or preacher among
Protectant*. It is in the vrry word* ol
Christ And it i* abundantly illustrated
and enforced in Bible history. How dio
walking in tbi* way affect tbo*e prominent

per*on* wbo walked in it Y How Adam
and Eve? How Cain ? Hi* wail of wos

it *ull ringing in tbe car* of tbe world:
My punubment U greelar than 1 car

bear.' How did it affect tbe cotempora-
rie* ef Noah and many other* ? We can,
to be sure, follow these only to tbe confines
of the null world. But the presumption
i* that what ha* worked uch unmixed
evil here, cannot werk anything ei*e be
yond tbe grave. However, we need not
tbi* preemptive argument. havt-j
Cbriti'* own word* tor it: 'Thee shall
go away into everlasting puniibmenl.

"Sow, a few word* a* to the exhorta-
tion of our text.- "Enter ye in at tbe
\u25a0trail gate.' There i* notne difficulty in
obeying, a* i* elsewhere indicated in tbi*
*ama connection by tbe expressions,
'{strive to enter.' Tbe gate u narrow; and
men, absorbed by care* and pleasures, do
not eatily eo it. But God has illumin-
ated the gate, He bat tel a light over it.
even bit word of truth ; and be ha* also
?el *ervant* there to urge tbe pa**er* by to

enter it. MlnUler* are uch tervaaU. A*
tuch a one I now earnestly exhort you to
enter in. There are first the gale ana tben
ine way. Many systems are bacd upon a

revertal of tbi* order. Men say : 'Let u
try first to reform and do good ; end thus
wo (ball be filled to enter at the gete.

But we humbly believe tbet that it not tbe
right plan. The true way it to como to

the gale io the tpirilof tbe bymn :

Mull at I am. without one plea,
But that thy blood wat thed for me,
And tbatlbou hid'it me come to thee,
O, Lamb ot God, I eouie.'

After that can como tho only true reforma-
tion. Tbe gate it ilrait. It it difficult to

enter into. God knowt that and ac-
knowledge! it. He say*. "Strive P But
it it worth the effort. And the difficulties
will surely be overcome. There will be
thing* to give up. But tbe recompenae
will be Jesua walking with you. And
tben beyond, at tbe other end, it tbe gat

of glory, wbich you cannot reach except
by the narrow way. Beyond that there

shall bono more sin and sorrow U, strive
to enter in 1 And let Christians console
ibemielve* tor their loneliness in feeling

that tbey are in the minority, by remem
bering that tbe majority are on the broad
way which leadoih to destruction. The
prospect of what it in store for you be
yolid this sombre path, and the presence
of Christ walking with you, should till you
with Joy and comfort."

Now U the Time to Subscribe to Frank

Loilie'i Popular Monthly.-The January

number, now ready, contain* aomo ex

ceedingly intereating matter. It open*

with an agreeably aurpriiing and well-

written articlo on "Pope*, Cardinal* and

Conclave*." Then we have "J'icturei of

New Janan," "The Adulteration of Arti-

cle* in common u*e," etc, etc., all of

which are very liberally illustrated. A

new aerial itory, entitled "An American
Counte**," by the famou* Etta W. Pierce,

commence* in thi* number and bidi fair to

prove highly nteritorioui. In addition
there are the uual number of select Short

Stories, Historical Paragraphs, Mote* of
Travel, beside* Fun, Science, etc. There
are in all HW Page* and 100 illustration*!
Our reader* could not do a better thing in J
the line of reading matter than to sub-

scribe to Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly'
fur the new year. The annual subtcrip-

tion price is $3; aingla copies, 2i> cents,

post-paid. Address. Frank Leslie, 687 1
Pearl Street, New York.

MM*
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? WANAMAKER A BROWN
announce that their Autumn ad Winter

rWEUP Faah.om in Clothing for Men and I5ov HHI
are ready. The great building* at Sixth

3 -5!-!\u25a0*" nn.| Market are crowded from top to j
bottom with uck Clothing aa menu the

confidence of the people

WANAMAKERA BROWN'B t'lolLs and
Caeetmeree arc, in many instances. made
expreeeiy for them No bouse in tlia trade
confines itsolf to exclusively to the fiist
claaa manufacturers Indeed, a long and
mature experience ia necessary to know

Juet what gooda to select and make up.

WANAMAKER A BROWN'B Order IV
pertinent will be found full of lebrir*

I*IPP9® f every good kind, either Novel and
\u25a0 SaahioaahTe etylee or Uie plainer and

more useful things Talented cuUere, who
Lave been successful for yean in our

eervtea, are ta waiUng to make garments
according to the idea* of the Kfl who

RP are to wear the gooda. ooo<l hands are
employed to make up, and only good

3 tritnnuaga used.

WANAMAKER A BROWN'S Ready
Made Department offers every aocommo-
datum to those who do not care to p
through the process of measurement Ihe

aWS/mSS stock in all Departments for Men sad Boys Mmf
iWHBK# u immense and complete, and duos not <SaSV|

lack in style, workmauahip or finish, " H
while the prices can be proven to be
nearly, if not quite, 25 cents on the dollar

lower than the market
_

WANAMAKER A BROWN'B L.ttle Hoys'
| wSgSBw and Youths' Clothing has alweve been a weS&aßk

well cared (or and prominent feature of

the business All ages can be fitted, and
the stylos are not surpassed?the "fits"
have always been the subject of admiration

WANAMAKERABROWN'B Shirt.NVk-
BrjWBB tie, and Hosiery counters enable tlieir

SnHnßf customers to get complete outfits at more
advantageous rates than they expect. eSfpl

WANAMAKER S BROWN
?OAK HALL,

57 The Largert Clothing Ssbta ia America, :
6th IMarket SU., Philtd'a.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!
%

WILSON A M'F ARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received end pieced on Exbibiuon end Sale, et tbeir Storee no lee*
then

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single end Double Heetere, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing ell the leteet

improvements, newest makes, style* end novelties in the market, combining
ell the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-

my. Tbey have tneonly Portable Range* that wilt bake in BO I H C) \ 1 N&
tor sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW,

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hahhvare, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads.
and PA I NTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*

chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2jul tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

(\u25a0rain Elevator.
SHORTLIDGE A CO,

Bellefonte, Pa-
Have erected a new GRAIN ELE-
VATOR on their Coal Yard and art
buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,

in cash on delivery, for
WHEAT, CORN.

RYE. OATS
CLOVER SEED AC.,

Unloading i* done more easily and
roure promptly than any other place
m town, which make* the NEW ELE-
VATOR the roo*t desirable place to
sell grain.

Anthracite Coal.
The only dealer* in Centre County
who sell the

WILKEe BARRE COAL
from the old Baltimore mines. Also
SMAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed ex-

pressly for the bouse use, at the loweat
prices.
RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER
KIKE BRICK .AND GROUND FIRE

CLAY DEALER* IN
CAYUGA GBROUN D PI.aSTER

which is al way* *o>d at low pi ice*, a- d
worm ted to be at good a fenilice.|aa
any other piaster.
OFFICE AND YARE NEAR SOUTH
END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DO 1.1.4 It A YEAR.
The circulation of this popular newspa-

per bat more than trebled durirg tbe pan
year. It contains all tbe leading new*

contained in tbe Daily Herald, and is ar-
ranged in bandv department*. Tbe

Fore iff) New*
embrace* special dispatches from all quar-
ters of the globe, together with unbiassed,
faithful and graphic picture* of lb* great

War in Europe. Under the bead of
American New*

are given tbe Telegraphic Despatches oil
the week fronuatl part* of the Union..
This feature almie makes

The Weekly Herald
tbe most valuable newspaper in tbe world,
at it is tbe cheapest.

Every week is given a faithful report of"
Political New*.

embracing complete and comprehensive
despatches front Washington, including
full repo't* of tbe speeches ofeminent pol-
itician* on tbe questions of tbe hour.

Tbe Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest a*

as well as the most practical suggestions
and discoveries relating to the unties ot
the farmer, hint* for raising Cattle, Poul-
try, Grain*. Trees, Vegetable*. Ac , Jtr ,

with suggestions for keeping buildings

and farming utensil* in repair This is

supplemented by a well edited department
widely copied, undor the bead ol

The Home,

?jiving recipes fur practical dishes, hint*)
or making clothing and for keening up

with the latest fathiens at the loweslprice i
Letter* from our Parts and London cor- <
respondents on the very latest fashions j
Tho Home Department ot the Weekly
llerald will save the housewife more than
one hundred time* tbe price ot tbe pa-
P*r- ~

One Dollar n Year.
There it a pan* devoted lo all the latml

, of the butinea* market*, Crop*. Merrhan
dixe. Ac.. Ac A valuable feature it louaJ
in the specially reported pricoo and con-
dition* of

The Produce Market*.
While all tha new* from the !al (Ire to

the Discovery of Stanley are to be found'
in the Weeiily Herald, due attention ij
Riven t>

Sporting News
at home and abroad, together with a Sto-
ry every week, a Sermon by *ome emi-|
nent divine. Literary, Mutical. Dramatic,
Perron*! and Sea Notee. There u no pa-
per in the world which contain* *o much
new* matter every week a* the Week'yj
Herald, which i* ent, postage frcty for
One Dollar. Y"u may subscribe at any
linie.

The New York HeraU)
in weekly form.

One Dollar a Year.
Paper* publishing till*prospectus with-

out being authoaixed will not noceatarily
receive an exchange.

Add res*.

New York Hera!d,
Broadway A Ann St, New York. LOdecKl

Cindy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making the very best
HHEAD, CAKES AND PIES

in Bellefonte.
Candies and Confections.

He also manufacture* *ll kind* of can-),
die*, and dealer* can purchase of him a*

low a* ip the city. Candies ofall kind* al-
ways on hand, together with Orange*,
Lemon*, Figs Date*, Nut*, Syrup*, Jel-
lies anil every thing good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT. J
An Excellent oyster snloop also Rt- i

tacbed to the Bakery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH. |

novl6c

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia aod Erie Railroad Division

SCVMEB 11*1 TABLE

Oa and altar SUNDAY, Mar >*. UK. >? Wain# ?

1 lb*I'hiiadalpbla A til.Kailroad Dtrtttac willrua a
'iMhfii wgnwii)
KRIK MAILlaaraa I'hiiadalpbla II Hp at

"
" liarrtabarc 4 Han

" " Manltadw *S7an
l " W lth.mat-.rt Ibta

I "
" lock ttaraa lit*

, " "* Irnn MSA aw
'] " arr at Kria SHpn
NIAOARA XX last* rtUa "baa

Harttabarc W ta a m
" " Mniaadta 1 tap n
" arr at llUamaport 2 Su i> m
" UwkHaraa 1H p n
" * Baaoa. dtapn

FAHT LlßXlaaraaPhlUdalpbla IIHan
" turrlabwa *ipn

I " " MoaUadoa ( It |> w
i " an at WIIlitnap art :Hp n

" " l-ork H an 14ti p n
KA*TWAKD

PACIFIC * % laataa Wk Ha£a 4 M . m
?' " WUllamaport 7 Uan
"

" Moatandon Iffaa
"

arr at Harrtabarp II Han
" I'hiiadalpbla S4pn

DAY RX. laaraa Ranora 1 10 an
?? lan k Haraa ItMam
"

" WUltamapovt 12 40 p n
" " Moataadaa 147 p m
" arr at Harrlabura 4 lopn

" Philadelphia ' SO p re
KRIK MAILlaaraa Raaora Upm

" " 1 oak Haraa 44 p m
? " Wlllianapori 11U4 p m
"

" Moataadoa 12 Itan
?? arr at Harrlaban 2 44am
" " Philadelphia 7wa re

FAST LINK laaraa WUllaiMpart 11 Ha re

?a At Harrrrebarp 4 00am
" arr at Philadalphlk "Ham

Krta Mall Wart Niagara Ki Waal, Loak Haraa Ae-
oonmoilalloa Waal and I>ar Kipran Rati makr cloaa
eoanartionaal Norihumbarlaad with LA 11 RR tralaa
lorW ilkaabarra and tk-raotoa.

Krlr Mall"eat, Nlaxara K*. Waal and RHa Ki
Waal and Lock Haraa AaoomnodaUoo Waal maka
cloaa cooaactloß at Wlillamaport with NCR* trainr
'north

I Erie Mall Waal. Niagara Kipran Waal, and Dar R .
Kaat maka cloaa ooanacltoa at Look Haraa with B K

,V KK trains
| Krla MailKaat aod Waal eonaaot at Krta rrltb tralm
on L B A M S KR. at Com with O U A A Y RX. *

K m wiflurow|tb R N Y jP UR. and at Brtftdood with

i AParlor oara rrtll raa. batwaaa Pblladalphla aad WU-
llamaport oa Niagara Kx. Waat, Krta Kx Waal. Pblla
dalpbla Kipran Kaat.and Du Kx. Rait aod Sundax
Kx. Kxxt. hlaaptnx oara on all a!<ht trains

WM A BALDWIN,
General Snporlnt -intent

Regular train* run from tpring
Mill* since Monday last, 13. Train arrive*
at Spring Mill*it 1.40. noon, mid eave*
Spring Milia for Lewisburg at 210 p. pi
Same train Ml C°bur*> (Fork*) arri-e* nt
'1.0\ *nd leaves at 2 43

I Sit* Mud Krlnol u. W . n't,
Bellefoute.

New Store ltoom
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN
! Great Abundance

AT
WM. WOLF'S

IN THE
,\ etc Bank Buililing.

A Full Line of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

qUEENbWARE,
TINWARE,

jFISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES.

Full lioo of

Hal sand Caps
For Men, Roys and Chtldrno.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that this ii tbe
Cheapest place to buy goods in lhi
auction.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Retnemdrr the place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

HOI FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!! |

A full line of *llkind* of Btovei.
A fall lino of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coacbmaker* and

Mechanic* included,
At ibe New Store of

flaeptf THOB. A. HICES A BRO.

KOK
1878.

Sine* tb* change ta i a proprietorship
iwhich took place Hay 1, 187b) "The
World ba* become tba brightest \u25baprigmli-
Ml, not tebolarly jimrnal in
lb* metropolis." 'lt ia entertaining*
interesting. bright, decant, fair and truth-
fill." It aoaa wrong wittinglyla no nan,'
no craed, no iaterrat and no party. It
'.real* all fubject* of importance camaatlyj
and with raapart It aeek. to make iueit
to agraeable companion, a* well at a

'faithful guide and laacbrr. Tb* World
regard* the recent victories of tka party
with wbick it by prefer* re* acu not, a*

mere partisan triumph* gained by partuee
contrivance*, but a* the unnutakabi* as-j
prration of a deep and genuine popular de-
mand for new method* in govarnment, fur;
a thorough purification of lb* pubiw *epj
rice and for a rectification of the aim* uf
?ur party organisation*. Wherever and
wb-never the Democratic party prove*
tuvlf loyal to tbi* popular demand TEE
WORLD will raaoluiely uphold it;
wbervver and whenever it fall* abort ofor
attempt* to counteract tbi* popular de-
mand THR WORLD will a* resolutely

oppoae and denounce it. In a word, THE
WORLD believe* tb* Democratic party
to ex i*tfor tbe good of lb* public service.
It doe* not believe the public aervica to
exist for tbe good of tb* Democratic par-

WEEKLY~WORLD
oontain* all tbe n<w of the week, pKMnt-
ed in t concUe and attractive nn*r ; tt.r
b*l ofthe many excellent letter* MM by
able correepondenu from all part* of the
world ; bright and entertaining editorial*
un all tnuer of iniereel to the public,
j Short (tone* and Muna continued from
week to w-ek, a ritten nprtulj tor Tbe
VVorld by tbe beet author*

Full report* of all the principal market*
of tbe United State* and foreign countm* j
a grange department. dtc., <Sc

It ia in every eaaaatial a paper for tbe
family.

D I). T. Moore, KM)., tbe founder and
for many yeare tbe editor of

Moore'* Rural New>Yorkcr.
will hereafter edit tbe Farmer*' Pageof

THE WEEK I.l' WORLD.
No pai>er in the country will have a

better FA KM ERS' DEPARTMENT than
THE WORLD.

The Grange Department will alo be un-
der lb* charge of D. D. T. Moore, E*j.

One year (52 number*), potuge free (leee
than 2 cenu per week). >1 00
TO CLUB AGENTS?An extra copy foi
club of ten. feparately addreeaed. Tbe
Semi-Weekly World for club of twenty,
keparalely nddreaaed. The Daily World
fur club of fifty, teparalely addreeaed.

Semi-Weekly World
One veer (IW numbers), po.uge lrre.92 00
ToOLUB \GENTB--An extra copy fur
club for trn. eparaiely addretted. Th
Daily World lur club oi twenty-five, NP-
ertely addreeaed.

The Daily World.
W it* Sunday Edition, 1 year, pu*t*ga

tree. 910.U!
With Sundgy Edition, 6 month* p*tae*

free. 6 60
With Sunday Edition, 8 month*, postage

free 2.76
WitboutJSunday Edition, 1 year, posiaga

tree. kllO
Wubout Sunday edition, 6 month*, poatag-

free 4 26
W itbout Sunday Edition, S month*, poau

age free 2 36
Sunday World. 1 year, pottage free 2.00
Monday World, containing Literary Re-

view* and Oollega Chronicle, one year
£<>tag free 1.60
Term*: Cath in advance. Send P-at

office money order, bank draft or regitler-
ed letter Bill* *ent by mail will be ai
nek of vender.

Addition* to club liaU roav ta made at
anv lime in the year at the above rate*.

We have no tav bng agentt Speci-
men copie*, pott en Ac tent tree, whet er-
aser and whenever de,i ed

A Fair Field and no Favor. *

A Chance F>r All

Cash Premiiimse
To the perron from whom The World

shall receive, previous to March 81. 1878,
the money for the largest number of sub-
scribers for one year to the Weekly-
World we will give ori prise of

gsoo.oo.
For the next largest number, a second

prise of
1900.80.

For the two next largest lists of subscri-
her*

9100.00 each.
Fortbetwo next largest lists of subscri-

bers, two prizes of
973.00 each.

For the six next largest lists, six prlxes of
' 99 .S.OO each.

For the eleven next largest lists, el^T® o
prises of

925 tQO fcieuk.
All psrsutta desirous of competing for

prises (which are offered in addition
to the regular club premiums) will please
signify their attention of so doing and send
to u* for full instructions We will not
award any of these prices to nv person
-upplying THK WORLD to subscribers
at less than regular tales, vis :

Oua Dollar Per Yoar.
Address ail orders and letters tn
' The World, 1' o Knik\Bow. New Fork.
N- B ?Tho-e subscribing before January
1 will receive the \

"WEEKLY WDRI^D"
until January 1. 1879. for \ ' *

' One Dollar. ' OdecSt

Mills.'
J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

PINK BALL.PA.

Offers the HIGHEST market prices
in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, Rje,"

Oats, etc.,
At the shoes well known Mill.

Ground Plaster and
Salt always oo band at tbs lowest

20 sop tf

1877?Fa11?1877
I.J.GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
ha* lbs coeds. Largest stseb I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And row attends a cordial imitation to

bit frtaodt, palroae, and public general-

Aleo a Complete Asmrtaset of
Ready Mads Clothing for men and
boys. Suite so low as to bs had ia the
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Poll liaea of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladios, Genu, Boys, Misoes aid

Children.
< Hosiery, Gloves. Boots and Shorn

HATO. CAM, CARPKTS AMDOil
CLOTHS.
And to* mat complete aeeortsiMit of

NOTIONS
e Central Penaeylvenia, aad prieeepha
wiiicompel vhi ia Mir defence to buy o
bn . A too Fuh. Salt. etc. Ida
A full line of Howa Sewing Machine
aod Needles for ail kinds ot machine

GIT GOOD BRRAD,
Br calling at tba new and axia-

aiv*Ukr; e*blibmnt of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(SuecaMorto J. HL Saudi.;
Oppoait* tba Iron Front cm AH*ght
?far*, where ka lunuabet avary day
Fraab Bratd.

Cake. ofall kinds.
l*iat, ate., ate..

Candiaa,
Spim.

KuU.
Fruit

Anything aad everything belonging <

tka bunnee*. Having had mn of asp-
riaace in tka buciaaw, ka tatters himse
that ka can gu*renl* to a
u h nay favor bin with tkair nairooagv
aOaugtf JOSEPH CKDAKS.
PENNB VALLEYLOOK HERE

CLOTHING !! CLOTHING I
J VST RECEIVED,

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth ds Cafesimer,
OF

LATE STYLES
which I am prepared to havu mm
up in suit* at Remarkably Low F<*
urea.

READY MADE CLOTHING

t cheaper than can be bought

J ELSEWHERE.

: J. W. SHAFFEI
Market Street,

- 18oct6m LEWISBURO, Pa
CENTRE H AHLT
COACH SHOP

LETI MURRAY.
at bie eclabikbment at Ceo ire Hall, h*
oa hand, and tor aala. at tbe moat reata
bit rate*
Carriages,

Buggiea,
A Spring Wagons,

PLAIM AND FA*
and vehicle* ofevery deecription made
order, and warranted to be made ofi#
beat seaaoned material, and by tbe at(killed and competent workmen. Bei
for bugg<e* and *pring-wago* dec., ode
moat mpmved pattern* made to order,o
Gearing of all kind* made to order. !1
kiad* of repairing duna prompt!; anet

! the lowmt poaaible rate*
Pereon* wanting anything in bu Use#
requested to call and examine kk ere,
I her will find it not to be egcallad far e
ability and waar. may tt

\u25a0 anar aaoosaaaorr, , j. . anco*
Preaident, Chabiet

QINTRI COUNTY BANKING t

(Late M)7!iken, Hoovtr A Co.I
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Diacoant Nefae,

Buy acJ ft,.
Government Sees: hies, Grid A
(plfftlkf t ounce

'SMf
No 6 Brockerhoff Row,BJieA ate.h

Dealers in Dru|a,feiMi
Perfumery, Fancy Oada At-
dr.

Pure Wines and Liquorfor medio
rurantM tlvtribeet ev SI. 72

uTTTiVM,
PAINTER, Ha*.
offer* hia aervioea to thajtiaeaa oJ
Centre county is
House, Man and Orunentnl

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gleg,
Urawing

OAK, WALNUT,
CHKBIUT, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper bang. 6rders
respectfully solicited. Termeaaonable.
'JO apr tf.

CENTRE HA
Hardware Sire.

a. O. DEININGB
A new, complete Hardwatttore ha

been opened by the underaigt is Cea
tre Hall, where be ia prepar* 0 sell el
kinds of Building ana Houseurnitki*.
Hardware, Nails, Ac. *

Circular and Hand Saws, T,n o> w ,

Webb Saw*, Clothe* Back*, til assort.'
ment of Glass and Mirror a wTtuJ.
Primes, Spoke*, FcHo-Jt, ead£bs, uMeCutlery, Bhovela, Spades j frorkxILocka, Hlsgea, Screws, Sat Springs.'
Hnrse-ishoes, Nails, Norway id* flii.
Tea Bella, Carpenter Toola, P t Vrn!
ishos.

Pictures framed in the tinetii e
Anything not on band,

shortest notice. ?

' t^ssas,'*


